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2 FUNERAL OF MR, ANGIER. r
Conducted Mn

" Durham' Sunday His
t-- r Death . Mourned Generally.

(Special ' Star Correspondence.)
Durham, N. C, Oct 30. The . fune-

ral serviqas over the Temains of 'the
late Mr. John d Angler, were held
yesterday afternoon at the Washing-
ton Duke Memorial Methodist Church.
A great throng of citizens gathered at
the church to. pay their last respects
tov a man ..who. has done so much for
the 'city and the State, and whose
death is mourned by a host of friends
over the State.

The body, arriyed in the city Satur-
day night at 8 o'clock on a special
train run from Apex by the Durham
& Southern. Railroad, and was imme-
diately carried to his home,' on Cas-
well Hill, in West Durham: The body
was accompanied ; to the T city from
New York, where the deceased died
Friday afternoon, by Mr. Benjamin N.
Duke, tobacco magnate and ' brother-in-la- w

of Mr. Angler, who went to
New York Thursday to be with him.

"The funeral procession started .from
the home at:3T) o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon . and proceeded . to Memorial
Methodist church. The .funeral' was
preached by Bishop John C. Kilgo,
who was a great friend and admirer
of Mr. Angler. . The flower decorations
were some of the most beautiful that
have ever been seen ln.thi3 city, and
were indicative "of the great esteem
in which the. deceased man was held.
Th pall-beare- rs were Messrs. J. K.

rican National BankAm
I 4 . .. ..

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Was th CaUse of Recent Disaster; at
' , Austin,- - Pa. s . r '.

Albany. N. Y. Oct. 30. The recent
disaster at Austin Pa resulted from
alleged failure; to carry out original
plana for the construction of the dam
according to..a,istatement given out to-

day by the- - State conservation com-
mission,' based on , a ' preliminary re-
port by Alexander. R. McKim, State
inspector "Adams,i who, with , the con-
cent of the Pennsylvania authorities,
nspected the Austin Dam October --1.

Mr. McKim found that In two vi
tal points which heretofore have es
caped, public' e jBas the .state
ment, ' portions-o- f the dam as actual--

the original plans, that from the outset
t was doomed to' failure. . In the first

. dum-founde- d to find that
at least one portion of the dam, which
(Drawings published showed to be
thirty feet thick at the base, was. only
twenty feet thick. A .

To make matters.. worse, he could
find no trace of the existence of a cut-
off , wall nor 'ikey'i whichvthe drawings
showed extended, the entire length or
the dam from bank to bank of the
stream. , The designs . showed that it
was to be sunk four feet into the rock
snd be four .feet thick In the direction
of. the flow of the river. The primary
purpose ofA-thi- s cut-of-f wall was .to
prevent the Impounded water from
veeping under the dam and lifting

it upwards, a vital point. In addition
to this function, it : was intended to
prevent the .sliding of the dam on the
bed. rock! . .

'

Only twice in Its brief liistory was
this dam - filled with water and then
only for short? periods. The first time
the water rose to the top of the dam
was on January 21st, 1910. Two days
ater the dam slid down stream about

18 Inches, and the water was drawn off
as the newspapers' stated at the time.
The water never-go- t so aeep again un-- i
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Next to Murchison Bank.

. L'NKEDEKMED shot guns of higb grade i
makes: Utica, - Remington, : Fox; r L. C.
Smith, Sterling, at. bargains. ; ' Give .ns m
call before you buy. Uncle Charles? Pawn
Shot, 10 South Front st, Yellow building.

SPECIALS at Pure Food Market: New
sour krout," nne lettuce ana celery. All
kinds fresh meats: fine Mew River oysters
and. liver pudding; best of season. Pure
Pood Market, D. M. Davis, Prop. 'Phone
1493. . r . ' - se30-t- f

H3i IS THE NUMBER to call for plumb.
ing. The big force we put on last week

lea rod our books of repair work; Mow
we are ready for your orders. D. L. T.
Capps Plumbing Co., J. B. Griffith, Mgr.,
130 Market street . ocl5-t- f

FOB S'ALE One ninth. Interest In. 1.225
acres of land, one and a .half miles west of
Irannoe, a. c or lurther particulars ap-
ply to A.

.

Sellers, Ivanhoe, N. C - -
... - , 1; Qcia-im- o-

SECOND HAND square piano for sale.
In good .order; Cheap to cash purchaser.
Address "Piano," care Star Office.' ,

- : sei5-t-f, - .
TO THE . PUBLIC Uncle Charles' pawn

shop has mored to 16 S. Front street; look
for the yellow building. v.i; mySl-t- f

TABMv FOB SALE 125-ae- re tract of
land on the; -- Wilmington-Brunswick and
Southport- - Railroad. 14 miles from Wll- -
muiicton. . Fine trncwng land, with lvest
trrtnKportation facilities. Right at Win-nabo- w

station. Further particulars fur- -
Ished on request. Price right. L. B.

Harper, Florence. S. C. Heal Estate and
Insurance. . oc2S-6- t

WAKE UP! Spread out I Advertise! Mul- -
tlgrapn Imitation tyoewrltten circulars:
cheap as printing; better results. AU classes
typewriting and notary work. Meares Har- -

lsa. Notary Public, stenographer ; 114 Prin
cess street: 'phone 70S.

-ti

WANTED An experienced log pond
man and helper, for takidg np sunken logs
In a small pond of still water. Will pay
$2.00 per day and $1.50 for helper. The
Nonoik Lumber uo Wallace. N. C

. .: . OC27-1- 5t

MEN WANTED For work In saw mill
at Wallace, N. C. Pay day every Saturday.
Plenty of good tenement . houses and
boarding houses for both white and. color
ed laborers. i Tbe Norfolk Lumber.. Com- -
panyr Wallace, N. CV ... w - oc27-30-d

Diamonds

watches

Jewelry

Silvenvare

REPAIRING
Fine Watches and Jewelry

K
A SPECIALTY.

A. 0. SCHUSTER

J E WELERiT lJ

104 North Front Street
J

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
(Thursday Night, November 2nd. ;

UNITED STATES MARINE BAND
Of Washington, D. C.

Lieut William H. Santelmann '

Conductor 'v

World's Greatest Military and Concert
Band

SOUTHERN TOUR
By Special Permission of

Hon. William H Taft, President''

. Box seats only. Sl.SftVAll seats down'
stairs, and 'the first two rows upstairs
$1.00 Seats on sale Wednesday at
Piummer's. .

oc30-3- t - - ., - :

ATTENTION.!
. . Use a Rubber-S- et

Tooth Brush
Use a Kleanwell Tooth Brush.
Use a Prophyllactic Tooth Brush.
Use an S. S. mite's tooth

Brush. m
';

.

Buy. them at

Mission Pharmacy
oc30-t- f

BOTH YOUNG AND OLD

ought to attend! to their, teeth. Not
only, for of them but
for the sake of their practical useful
ness in chewing food,- - teeth require
constant attention. . We make a sDe- -
clalty of caring for the -- teeth of old
and young, and we are experts. In ev
ery branch' of Dentistry, While- - odr
work is of the highest .class our chargy
es . are air. . . , :,;-:v;- .

Crown and Bridge work a specialty.
Painless extraction. . s -

OR. GULBRETH'S Dental Parlors

4 It is surprising how money grows when it draws 4 per
cent, and the! Interest compounded quarterly.

- Open an account with this bank and add to it systemat-
ically every week.

The Aticmticriistg? Banking Co.
t--. . ''The Bank that Pavs You to Save."

If you ."Tcnew how 'much.'' lard vnttr
grocer sejls couldn't you tell pretty well
how : much indigestion . there is in the
neighborhood? Lard is made from hog
fat and is often indigestible. It is heav-
ier in your stomach than on the scales.
Buy Cottolene,, however, and you get a
yegetable-o- il cooking fat that is as pure
and wholesome as olive oil. Besides,
Cottolene is more . economical than but-
ter .' or lard one-thi-rd less being re-
quired." ,

Remember, Cottolene contains no hog
fat: there's no lard indicestion. in food
coosca ivita vottolene. ,

BUSINESS LOCALS
1 !

AdverttmmentB lnaertod-- ute tola
head on0ent per word tot wcH lascr-tU- n,

bnt ta adTertitemeat; Jakes for
thaa ss. --Additional word, more

than S5, MMtaent pec word. ,I7mle thm
advertlMr-ifhaa- ' a regular - tuawt, all
adrertine ascot under thla kead . are
BTKICTI.Y CASH IN ADVAMCK, the
amoonta .being . two amall. t warrant
a charge. The BUr win d wUbeat
charge, Ki D. T. Weatera Union) Mea-aeng-er

to any address In the city for
adrertlaementa In thla department npon
reqiiMt by 'Phono to No. SI. A. D. T.
Meoaengwr will also call for telegram
for tho Western Union Telegraph Com.
paay, or for notes or small package
to he dellfered anywher In the etty.
No ebargo for the telegram, bat a
mall charge for strictly A. D. T. calls

or telephone subscribers may at any J
tun telephone their telegram, bUls
rendered to suit the sender dally,

' weekly or monthly. For this serrlee,
call Western Union, 'Phone No. S. Bnt
for advertisements, always call tho Star
office. No. AT. Copy for Basines lo-
cals cannot be taken over tho telephone

bnt npen. request Messenger will be
dispatched to any part of (bo city for
taem. 3

cross ties 'Wanted Fifty thousand
and 6x8x8 sao Diaeties. it. t.

Wlndley, Box' 6U3, Office'i-ll- l Princess
street. K- 1- ..! oc31-t- f

FOUND --A sum or money..on one of the
streets of Wilmington. Losclr can secure
same by applying "X.'f care' Star and fur-
nishing pr.ope identification. ' oc31-l- t

AGENT WANTED to give away direct
to users a well advertised specialty sold in
every store ru he city. Beply stating fuU
record, by letter only, James O'Hara, Op-to- n

Hotel. .;' .' oc-- lt

WANTED Three unfurnished rooms for
light housekeeping. Address or 'phone E,

I. Fearing ton. Colonial Inu. oc31-l- t

WANTED At ouce. men to work In our
shipping crew and lumber yard at our mill
at Scbofield. Bamlerg Co.. S. C, located
on Seaboard Air Line Railway, about six
ty miles South of Columbia, . C. ages,
$1.73 per day: work 10 hours. Fine cli
mate: no snow: steady wors. An excel
lent. place to. work in the winter. We want
only first class men who come with the In
tentlon of working. Saltkeatchie Lumber
Co Schofleld. S. C. " oc31-3- t

J18T TO THINK g a farm for
$44i0.oa . Unusual bargain: This farm Is

ot In the dead country, but 1s within a
few. minutes walk of Wrightsboro. front-
ing ou the A C. L., aud running back to

astle Hay new road. Let me snow . tnts
property to you. James Owen Bellly.

OC31--

YOLK LAST CHANCE to purchase a
choice lot at Carolina Heights. .This op
portunity will remain for a few days only.
Don't delay. See ,W. u.' James, with

ame Owen. Bellly.' . : ' oc31-l- t

WANTED 2 or $ gentlemen boarders.
In private family., - Terms, reasonable. Ap
ply . so. ctn street, netween Ann ami
Nun. ' ' oc3i-it- "

MISS BEBTHA. 8TEUE8 will open her
classes iu dancing Thursday evening at S
o clock, November shd.. For particulars.
phone 1012. : , oc3i-2- t'

WANTED QtICK--Tld- y girl for house
work; bo cooking. 205 Anu street.

oc3l-l- t

WANTED Two salesmen for - a quick
selling proposition. You .can earn $2,500
per year if , a: man. Hf good address and
ilr Intelligence, rretlons experience not

absolutely necessary, call today, iu A M
sharp, ueo. 'if,' lloyt, Orton llotei.

OC31-lt- "

BIO SHOOTING MATCH and Oyster
Iloast at Geortte It. SmltU 8 store, Keren
illle Post, Hcott's Hill road, ou Thurmlay.
November 'nd. Public cordially invited to
come and participate iu the shoot

OC31-- It

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent. Bath,
electric lights aud all modern convent
ences: terms reasonable, opposite A. v
L. Offices. AddIt 401 N. Front St.- oc20-l- t

SAVE TIME AND WORRY In buying
everything good to eat from us. ' We car
ry a lull Uue.or cbolce meats, vexetaDies,
fruits and fancy groceries', and deliver
promptly. Try. us. . rala 'Market, Phone
t mim . . A..,. .. . . Wfc' -

TWO ROOMS for rent, with or without
board. I'm of bath, hof water, 'phone
and electric lurhtSf Suitanie for man and
wife or men.' ltates reasonable. Apply at
316 Bed Cross street. ' oc-l- t'

FOR SALE 500 acres land, good clay
subsoil, timber sold, situated In Bruns
wick couuty. on-- the Wilinniirton aud tup
ply road. Price $3.30 nerFScre. For fur-
ther information, call at 20.INorth Front
street. Hanover Ttenltv CoTT 'Phone 771.

' - - oc29-t- f

IF IT HADNOT JJEEt (or the Co-o- p

erative BuildiMr . &
would not now own my own home. - Up to
the time I took stock In this. Association
I had never saved a ceut: at first 1 had
only a few shares at 25 cents each week
then I took more,' and, honestly, I got
used to paying tbe dues, so I really did
not miss the monev. When-tb- e Co-op- er

ative handed' me back $100 for each sUare
yon bet I felt good. 'so I have put myseii
down for stock in the series that opens
next Saturday. - Take a rriena s aavice,
visit Wright's office and do likewise.

ON UofeTH' FRONT STREET Just
above! where the new bank building is to
he erected we . have a .tuoroly modern
three-stor- y corner store fosbitie at a price
and, on ,ter.wa..hat wfll.,Inrest you, If
you-on-ly .biive-- little momy.-nna.- 101
of forethoswht. The priP wUl go up
when the istneet is Daved . ka new . side
walks laldP.buy now we- - wUI.. loan . yoiu

almost , att tbe money. Lefcns give you
terms anit AiMda9r. Wrisrnt
Real KStdte-t-Aeenc- . .

PEACH TRKK STREET and Fifth. Ave
nue are to thK- - dtles what Market . street
is WwUytarteii. .Very 0yjptly it bp to be
reoived Ifcl Uiave itransttfl sidewalks
fremi'Watil to i'SeVentee4fv .Prices will
Jump. We have a. home between Ninth
and Tentnstreets : new."nTTJ0eTn, 'in every
wuyeslrjMfl.. To - therlyftl party the
terms will be easy and long, . while the
price is ' WR&nable ' This Is worth Inves
tigatmg from a homeseekjanssor. investor:
point of view. , It is 5ur .pleasure to t611
you see us todav. wrignrs Real ks
tate Agency. - oc29-2- t

THE RURAL BUILDING ft LOAN AS-
SOCIATION will open the Eighteenth Se-
ries on Saturday,? Nov. 4th, 1011. Books

now open ror subscription. . series lim-
ited to 1,000 shares. Better subscribe now.
Lends money at .Carolina Place, and Win
ter Park. The safest and easiest way to
save money and to buy your borne. K. c.
DeRo8set. PrMirlont James Owen Reillv.
Secretary and Treasurer. - Office, 118 Prin-
cess street. : --

.
- oc28-t- f

WANTED Fur nisbed room and board
iu Driyntiu rnmllv k, mlinlA- - with Infant

J State rates and. Inrntlon. - .Address "Anxl

(Continued from Page One.)
'would mean the financial emancipation
of the cotton planter and of the
country. ' ".. x

At this afternoon's session the con--;
vention listened to an address by Pres-
ident W. B. Thompson, of the New
Orleans Cotton Exchange, which all
present conceded contained . sugges-
tions that, if carried to a conclusion,
South. :

Mr. Thompson treated the question
solely as , an ' economic. Issue. After
presenting the 'causes of the present
condition and showing the part , that
the farmer must play by adisposition
to" market his crop . slowly and tha
part the banker of the South' should
take by his willingness to lend finan-
cial support, Mr. Thompson discussed
the State's part. He told of the stop
taken by. Louisiana, by popular of her
citizens to establish. State-owne- d.

State-controlle- warehouses, whose
whose receipts will be bankable til
every part of the world and offered
this as the only safe plan for tha
Southern States to adopt to secure a
permanent relief from the conditions
which now confronts them.

Washington, Oct. 30 .Secretary of
Agriculture Wilson, replying today to
criticism made by Clarence Ousley at
tte New Orleans Cotton Conference of
the government's method of issuing
cotton, statistics, declared that his de-

partment was doing ai it could to help
. the. Southern planters just as by its
investigations it is seeking to help
other farmers o raise better wheat,
corn and. cattle. ..

"But our statisticians must take in-

to account the fact," he added signifi-
cantly, "that the foreign production of
cotton now about one-four- th that of
this country, is lively to be doubled
in which case it would be a most im-

portant factor in fixing prices.. Thi3
department gives only the facts; it has
no interest in prices. If the South de-

cides to curtail iU production, that is
ur. to them." . --

.

As to Mr. Ousley's suggestion that
the Agricultural Department should in-

clude in its statistics the "probable
cc nsumption of raw. cotton,": the Sec-
retary declared that some sort of an
estimate could be arrived at, altlfough
he did not think, it would make any
difference in fixing prices. He thought
also, there would .be much difficulty in
limiting the individual producer, as
suggested , by Mr. Ousley to a certain
amount of crop.

JOS. PULITZER DEAD

Proprietor of New York World and St
. Louis Post-Dispat- ch

Charleston, S. C, Oct. 30. Joseph
Pulitzer, proprietor of the New York
World and the St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h

and one of the most commanding fig- -
ures in modern journalism, died - at
1:40' o'clock yesterday . auoard his
yacht, The Liberty, in Charleston bar
bor. The immediate cause of Mr.
Pulitzer's death wu heart failure. He
had been in ill health for. several days!
but until a few hours before the end
none of those around him had any sus
picion of the gravity of hi3 condition.
The change for the worse came at
about 2 o'clock, yesterday morning,
when he suffered an attack .of severe
l ain. By daylight, he appeared, to be
I etter, ; and fell asleep shortly after
10:30 o clock. He awoke at 1 o clock.
complained of a pain in his heart, fell
into a faint and expired at 1:40 o'cioe.

Mrs. Pulitzer, who had been' sent
for Arrived from . New York yesterday
and -- reached the yacht shortly before
her husband died. She was at his
bedside when the end came, as also
was his yoyngeat son, Herbert who
has beenriuslng with his father 'dur--

ing the present trip.
Mr. Pulizer's body was taken North

at 4:30, this afternoon on a special
Pullman carv: special arrangements
having been made today for the trans-
portation of the remains by Traveling
Passenger Agent T. E. Myers, of the
Atlantic Coast Line. The funeral will
be held at Woodland cemetery in New
York, probably towards theend of this
week. Mr. Pulitzer' son, Joseph, Is
now on his way, from St. Louis with
his wife, and one of . his daughters
will come from Colorado. Ralph Pu-
litzer, the ldest son, is on his way to
Ctarlestonjand will meet the train eh
route. ......

Charleston, S. C, Oct 30. Accom-
panied by the widow, his son Herbert,
and his secretaries, the body of Jo-
seph Pulitzer, , publisher of the New
York World, who. died aboard his
steam, yacht Liberty in the harbor yes-
terday, was taken to New York at 4:35
this afternoon. "A private car, draped

-- in mourning, was attached to an ex-
press train on the Atlantic Coast Line.
Mr. Pulitzer's eldest son,-Ralph-

, will
'meet the. funeral train between . here
and Richmond. Others of the family
are bound for. New York. Scores of
telegrams of condolence have been re-
ceived by the widow and son, the ex-
pressions coming from people of prom-
inence in many fields.

FAIR WEATHER FOR WEEK.

No Abnormal Conditions'. Probable,
. Says Weather Bureau.

Washington, Oct' 29. A seasonable
. temperature and generally fair we.
ther throughout the , country during
the-prese- week are Dromised bv th
Weatber Bureau in a bulletin issued

v tonignt
. . wo abnormal weather conditionsare probable," says the bulletin, "dur

ing tne next several days In any part
or tne country, and the indications
are that the coming week will be one
of seasonable temperature and gene
rally. iair weatner in the United States

- lae next disturbance to cross, thecountry will appear in the far West
about Tuesday, advance thence in' an
easterly course and reach the Great'
ventral valleys Wednesday or Thurs.
day and the Eastern States about Frlr

, day; it will be attended - by a short
period or unsettled weather and nre- -

Cipltation and b followed by colder
weatner over tne. northern half of the

1. - K EW ADVERTISEMENTS.

t ) MlsMoh Attenflon.
1 'Academy tf Music U. B. Murine Band.

FoundsMoney. - , ,, ,
, ,
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Wanted Mill Help. . ,
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. ,
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'James Owen- - IteflljYonr - Last Chance.

' ' . .

f . ....... ..

KOLOnD

Mason, H. N. Snow, L. S. Christian, L.
J. Jones, .R. N. Lee, N. Underwood,
Prof. R. L.-- T Flowers, and Dr. N. P.
Boddie. The floral bearers" were Mes-
srs. W. Ai Erwin, T.M: Gorman, F.
L.' FullerJ . J.' - B. Mason, Prof.-- S. F.
Mordecai, J. H. Southgate, J. B. Proc
tor. C. B. Green, H. E. Norrls and Dr.
JM. : v -Manning. ,

CLARKTON AFFAIRS.

D r. C I a rk .1 mp rovi ng M rsl r S i n g Ietary
Dead Personal Notes.;- -

(Special Sar Correspondence.) 1

Clarkton, N." C, Oct 30. The many
friends of Dr. Geo. LiS Clark will be
pleased to know that' he has. to' some
extent resumed his practice. '. He can-
not use his "arm as yet,-I- t having been
affected hy blood J poison; but ' with a
driver he is makingx short' calls. ' to
the delight of his patients and friends,
among whom he has practiced his: pro
fession for over 30 years. ' -

In the death, of Mrs.'- - Snowden Sin-gletary- ,

which occurred last Wednes
day, Clarkton .loses one of its oldest
and most loved Christian women. She
was a sister of the late. John D. Cur-ri- e

and leaves a husband and seven
children to mourn her loss, the lat
ter being Mr. John D. Singletary and
Mrs. Sanderson, of Loris, S. C; Mr.
Currie Singletary, of Burlington, N.
C: Messrs. Neill M. Snowden and
Berry Singletary, and Miss Mary Sin
gletary, of this place. 1 ' '

Mrs. Roscoe Thomas and little
daughter, Bettie, of Seattle, Wash.,
and Miss Mabel Clark, of Beaufort.
N. C, arrived this afternoon to attend
the Campbell-Cromarti- e marriage
Mrs. Thomas was Miss Ethel lark,
formerly of . this place. Miss Mag
gie J. Cromartie. of Garland, N. C, is
visiting at the home of her brother,
Mr. M. L. Cromartie Mls3 Mary
Barnes and Miss Bessie Russ, of Dil
lon, S. C.; spent Sunday here Mr,
J. M. Johnston has moved , Into the
residence .of . Mrs.. C. A, Clark, who
recently moved to Elizabethtown. N,
C. Miss Kelsey Burney is on a visit
to relatives In Savannah, Ga. Mr,
and Mrs. M. B. McAuley, of Cronly,
vere here Sunday. .

BOTH GO TO PEN

Shields Says If He Goes Edward Hines
Wiir Also ;

Milwaukee, Oct. 30.--T- he story
that "Edward Hines, the lumberman,
and Robert J. Shields assisted in the
election of Senator Isaac S. Stephen
son was given in the . testimony of
Lieutenant Governor Thoma3 Morris,
was' retold by the Senatorial Investi
gating Committee today with added
details.

State Senator Paul O. Husting, who
was with Morris in an attorney's of
fice in 'Chicago, testified that at that
time he overheard Wirt H. Cook, of
Duluth, giving ; details about alleged
relations between Hines 'and Shields.

"Cook said he obtained information
about a dispute s which Shields had
with Hines over ; the ! amount' Of mon
ey they ought to be paid for Sheilds
work In buying the Legislature, test!
fied Husting. ' "Thei understanding,
Cook said,' was' that Hines "had gone to
Washington and told Stephenson that
money would be needed J.0 put over
the election." Shields was. employed to
do the Vutting over. .

"Then, when the work 'was done
Shields demanded his Day for it. Hines
said he a send Shields to the peniten
uay ir me lauer insisted on demand
ing $15,000. - J--

rShields then replied to Hines Tve
burned your buildings for you bribe
ycur a.ssociates and committed every
crime In the calendar for you, and you
bet. if I go to the penitentiary you will
go too.'" ,

WILL ANNOUNCE LAWYERS.

Who Will Assist Dickinson In Suit
Against U. S. Steel.

- Washington, Oct. 30. Attorney Gen
eral Wickersham within the next few
days is expected to announce . the
names of the lawyers who will assist
Jacob M. Dickinson, the government
special counsel, in the suit for disso
lutlon of the United States Steel Opr
PoratlOn.' The-- . attorney General In.
tends ..that the government's lawyers
win not suffeby. comparison with the
counsel iorne defense.

Jn the meantime the Debartment o
Justice Is organizing its prosecution,
Iteturns are made daily as subpoenas
and copies ,oi tne Complaint are serv
ied on-th- e defendants. .' The. govern
ment's plans are tentatively, shaped
and. the general office ddeq not, expect
to oe taken unaware by technical tac

II Your Hoad Aohoo
You should Take the Sure Remedy

Hicks' CAPUDINE
There's cause for every headache

Sapudlno reaches that .cause, quickly;
it be heat, eold, gripp, or

stomach troubles and cures, even though
It be sick or nervous headache. ,

Capudlne is the surest - remedy for
Colds and Gripp. ' Feverishnegs, Aches
and Nervousness disappear and normal
conditions are restored. 'J 'r '

-- 'v:
. Capudlne is liquid easy and pleasant
to take acts immediately, : ,

ter,' 1911. brought the water nearly
to the crest of the dam again and ut-

ter failure resulted." In1 view of the
conditions noted tibove no other result
was possible. ,

JUMPS INTO. TRUNK

Boy, When House Caught on Fire Goes
Into ; Mother's Tfunk .

. Asheville, N. C, Oct. 30. Display
ing unusual .presence of mind for - a
child, Edgar Applewhite, the four- -

year-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs. James
B. Applewhite, saved himself from
death by suffocation by hiding in his
mother's trunk when. a fire, which ha
started by playing with matches, gut
ted his home at Waynesville tonight

His mother who was asleep in an
tipstairs room when the house took--j

fire, was rescued by neighbors. No
one seemed to know that there was
any 'one else in . the ' house until tho
mother, regaining consciousness,
screamed that her boy was in th
burning building and made an effort
to rush back into the flames. She
was held back, however, and several
men attempted to enter the house, but
were driven out by the smoke and
flames.1. -,'

It was then that Theodore McCrack
en, a business man 01 waynesviue,
displayed remarkable heroism. Four
times he dashed into tne burning
bouse and was driven back. On the
fifth trip he .entered the kitchen
througn a window- - and heard the mul
fed cries of a child which apparently
came: from a steel trunk: back of tne
kitchen door. McCracken . seized the
trunk and' rushed through the door- -

Way, which was filled with flames to
the yard.. The lid of the trunk was
ifted and. beyond being badly fright

ened, the boy was found unharmed in
side. "' 'Jv , -

TRINITY GLEE CLUB"

Tour Starts 8oon No Afternoon Con- -

certs Itinerary In the State
(Special Star " Correspondence.)

Trinity College, Durham, N. C, Oct,
30. With the time ot, departure not
three weeks away, the men trying lor
places on the Glee Cmb are putting
forth every effort to turn out a creai
t&ble organization. Practices are be
ing held in Craven Memorial Hall ev
ery evening,. and while the men who
will make the trip this year have not
as. yet been picked, the quartette has
been, seelcted; and. it is .composed ofj
tha Mlnivlnlr' man' PtTOT t DTinr C7
w: White; second tenor, F.- - 8. Ben
nett: first bass, W."G. Sheppard; sec
end bass,; S: S. Alderman: 'All four,
except . White were members of the
Quartette last year, and be has been
with the club two seasons. ' . It is un
derstood that the tour this year Will
include the towns of Duke, Fayette- -
vllle. Red Springs, Maxton, Laurin
burg and Sanf ord, in the Order nam
ed. The - club will leave Durham on
the morning of November ' 13tn, and
wijl be away Just one week. All per
formances will be given in tne even
ing, and none in the afternoon as was
a: first contemplated. '""'- .

HUDSON RIVER ABLAZE

As Never Before' In, Preparation for
the Presidential Review.

New York, October 30. That with
searchliglit8 flashing and hulls and
rigging outlined in myriad incandes
cent., lights, the vessels of the great
fleet assembled hera for Presldemia
review, presented a picture or marvel
ous beauty tonight, rne iiuason ra
ver. where the warships He, stretcneo
out nearly two-thir-ds of the length of
Manhattan. Island., was illumined a
never. before by night, .

'
V- -

'

u People flocked to the. river xront by
hundreds of thousunds to. witness the
spectacle which outdid in brlllinacy
even the . great . idisplay.-.- . during the
Hudson-Fulto- n oeldbration-- :
' H was calculated that . nearly a . tod
and a half of powder, will foe exploded
on Wedriesday; and '.Thursday the day
of the wCtetartal inspection and Prea
Identlai;revieWV:ft-'-- ' jv. .......-,;-

,'

SBANK ACCOUNT.

The iiiah of today, who is
doing,, business- - without an
account in a bank is behind
the timiis. v v:',

sThis bank invites you to
become a customer!- -

The Southern national Bank

with the. Newest Goods in town. We have fewer pieces of furniture in
our stock which were in it October 1st, and have received more new
goods since ;October 1st than any house In town. Our facilities for
.buying, our financial ability and standing, the confidence of manufa-
cturers which we enjoy, give us special advantages in buying. We are
tied to no one. We can and do buy. where the -- best values are offered.

The advantage we possess for buying certainly puts us in position
'to offer superior' values to our customers! We have special offerings

lor the next few days in solid mahogany, genuine Circassian walnut,
'birds'. eye maple and quartered oak bed room furniture.

. Thenes'ineof Ipirloir Furniture ever shown' In Wilmington. Bern-
stein Bed; OstermoorevMattresses, Bloch's Go Carts and Carriages, Hoo-sie- r.

Keichel Cabinets.: T ' ' . .

Our reputation fop' straightforward, honest, upright, honorable tran-
sactions !.ha"ve become matter of. history; In this community.

Wilmington Furniture Co.

' '. :
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.Carrelli Building, Second and Princess Streets.

6c22-t- f

Vegetables
279 Cases . Jumbo Toma-

toes. . ,

110 Cases Jumbo'. IPie
; Peaches. .. '

121 Cases r --Turtle' Dove
. Peaches.- - cVf"-X- - t ' '

1 1.1 : Cases Jumbo Apples.
61; Cases 'vJumbo Sweet

Potatoes.... hI,;;
49: Cases Jumbo Corn '&

.i Tomatoes..-
64 Cases1 Jumbo Okra &

.
: ' .Tomajtpes.. .v--

71 Cases Jumbo Hominy.
67 Cws "Jumbo Pork &

Beans: r,-;P:- ' -

; 81 Cases gariCbrn. --

v 47 Cases Elberta Peaches

CHANGE OF

SCHEDULE

S-r Starting on Monday, Oc

tober 30th Steamer Lis

bon will load every Mon

day and Thursday for

nnintjt nlono the Cane Fear

river as far as Elizabeth-town- .

Returning to the

city every Wednesday and

Saturday.
Passengers and Freights

will " have personal atten

tion.
W. D. BLIZZARD,

Master.

W.B.COOPER

Giucf zse una SOt at ami ttortt. i '. ; J ous," c :. Front and Princess 8U. r wK 1
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